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DRINK PORE WATER !

Works Automatically.
Operated

Especially adapted for Physicians and Druggists.

Consolidated Railways, Light & Power Go.

au 20 3t

Business
WE WILL BE PLEASED

The Jewell
Automatic

STILL
Will distill one half
gallon water --per
hour at a cost of two
cents per gallon.

With Gas.

Relations!
TO HAVE VISITORS TO

OUB NEW OUTINGS.

DEPARTMENT

CARPETS and a variety of RUGS.

will bear Interest from that date.

Savings Bank,
Postoffice,

Our Seaside Resorts
DKOP IN AND SEE

New Laces, Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, &c.

OUR CARPET

is attracting attention with NEW
Art Squares, in new and beautiful colors.

Window Shades, Poles, Lace Gnrtains, Ac.

Respectfully,

A. D. BROWN.
au 17 tf

I Thai. m

circaUB
(rt Any Other Dally Newt-pap- er

Published la

WUmlnrton.

nilLT KBWgPAPt,
! THE STATS. J

OUTLINES.

. ..wtnn has improTed in the
'inn; h" deteriorated ia Tex-t-

women and three call- -

burned to death and two
".ftons were seriously injured In

house fire in New York
1 One of a party of aix dls--
;'.noes on a S. A. L. train

w;dilebur?, attacked the conduc-'n- d

ihot and killed Fred Stevert, a
.rho went to the condue--

f3lsisUnc3; the nexro then fired at

. 1 t.nin . iKrM rf thn nAa mam
jjrtrfOI ao

tt afterwards captured, and the
' McDed to the woods.
."iriciw cul operator saj they

aits oj concassious to striken ;
L jri will bs resumed in time to
iifcn' 'jr the Fall demand; part

jftiiS1- - ailllia at Shenandoah, Pa,
seat to Lansford. Storm at

Irtt. G uanvjfed part of the Cen-h- jl

hjal demolished a negro
A Knsas farmer in aiirth.

uf japojdeacv drowned his four
jdren and then shot himself with a

(toiTeraiJ iil probably die.
fyot fires are racing about Ysnir,
jinib Columbia. A new .dis--

combine is planned in Ken- -

Boiler exploded in a saw
it N'ew Liberty, Ills. ; killed three

Biiajared five men. In caval- -
gsKtfiTres at St. Petersburg, Bus-i- v

fifty mea were drowned.
Y. markets: Money on call waa

to it 2j31i; cotton quiet at
It; Joar UHsettled and weaker;
niii-j- pot ea3y, No. 3 red,. 75e;
ffi-s- pot easy, No. 2, 64c; oats

irregular and weaker; new
$i 1 mixed. 36 Js; rosin steady;
arid turpenti&e steady at 4747c

tVEATHF.fi REPORT

j a Dw'? of AGaiouLTTjaa, j
Wkathib Bxtbkau,

J7Li.f 3TO. N. 'J.. Aug. 19. J
liaorolojical data for the 24 hours
iH 3 P.M.:

i;.ire: V. a., 76 degree;
!?.., "3 decrees; mazimim, 83 d-- m

t;: am 70 dgre;
'it tf!i f jr ihs da.--. OJ; rainfall

neeU ? "ninth to di-- , 1.60
iu' of Ater ia ih- - (Jape Fear
sr; FivettsTille, N. C. at 8 A. V.
urt.

00TT03 REGION DULLKTET.
Ttmparatares have ris i ia the east

rs. id continue high i a ihe central
k4 tern sections Tnera has been
wj iiuie rainfall, lie ' I showers
.jj reparted in Oklahoma,

Vaibar?. and Wilmi-iio- n districts.
roaioisT roH oday.

VuaisaTOS, Aug 19 Por Nor in
urKifli : Fair W-iu-sd- ay and
hiridiy; light to frrssa variable
null

Port Almanac August 20.
iu Rises 5.21A.M.

6.44 P.M.
VLea?tk i ....... 13 H. 44 M.
ithWais- - ; South p';.-- 8.17 A.M.

Water Wilmlne'.' 10. 47 A. M.--

It ia reported that Western farm-Bia- re

about to organize a 50.000.- -
- - - - -cj m

) combine on wheat, Ac. It seems
cj want to haTe some of the fun

iemelve3.

There are no more "crushers" in
4e Beaumont, Teia3, oil fields. So
ajell3 have been bored that the

paaerj have played out and the air
Pmp ma3t now do the work of the

A Chicago dispatch says the Har--er

Trn3t will make a reduction
f 10,000 men in the working force

rftbe combined plants. Of course
are good things for working

a.

'"a- - Carrie Chapman Catt says
of the criminals are men.

J notwithstanding this disparity
'een the sexes it didn't prerent

w from taking chances on her
aomaa.

Il is reporte.--l that .TM,n P THr-.h-.

prospective successor to the
S. Senator McMillan, of

gan. As a general thing the
who goes to the Senate from a

J0"hern state must be rich.

ae of the Northern papers are
ring the queation whether au-bi- e3

are safe. Not always,
J they sometimes fall into

aanda of speed cranks who per- -

running i. .i il.
or seventy miles an hoar,
almost anything is Uabje to

to them and the people on

Mhe year ending June 30th
Sam's mints coined 79,611,143

20,430,213 nickela. Up to
JJte, from the time he went

coining business, he has
attar, .OOCOOO cento, 340,- -
jjfj'JJJ nickel8 100,000,000 dimes,

JO.000 quarters and 150,000,000
too? Ia iion to whiclx

nei 2ent bronze Piec8 were
of which 3,000,000 are yet in

' aQd a lot of nickel 3'C6Ilteca of Whicn 2,000,000 are still

117 M 7 it is to your advantage to keep an account with The

People's Savings Bank, Wilmington, N. C.
BECAUSE : It is a strong, careful, safe, liberal, prompt and successful bank.
BECAUSE : It is a crowing, active, progressive, te bank.
BECAUSE : Your account will be aDDreclated and vonr interest carefully considered.

20, 1902.
- " .... .

THE NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

Prof. Carljle Spoken of as President of

Fnrman University Question of In-

come Tax Lnmber Company.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. 0., Aug. 19. It is

stated here on the best authority that
Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake Forest,
is quite prominently mentioned for
the presidency of Furman University,
a noted Baptist University, at Green
ville, S. C. The trustees are after him
to succeed Dr. A. P. Montague who
became president of Howard College,
Alabama.

Corporation Commissioners Frank
lin McNeill (chairman) and S. L.
Rogers went to Eden ton to-d- ay to hear
a case in which two citizens who have
considerable, income and decline to
give them in for taxation on the
ground that they are non-resident- s.

John Croton, a 14 year old white
boy, son of Joseph Croton disappeared
from home Sunday and can't be
found. He is believed to have left
with a travelling sign painter.

The Secretary of State charters the
Southern Lumber Company of Wash
ington, N, C , with $10,000 capital.
ine incorporators are J. w. Uden,
Frank Kregler. H. Busman and
Stephen Bragaw. An application is
pending for a charter to the Harris-Ree- s

Tanning Co., of Sylvia, Jackson
county. The applicants for the char-
ter are O. J. Harri?, H. B. Buss and
Jas. J. Harker.

It is rumored that a prominent Re
publican or this city is preparing an
open letter to Senator Pritchard in
which he will be called upon to an
swer at tbe State convention, August
28tb. It is understood that it will be
red hot and some of the questions and
charges will be of the solar plexus
kind.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. W. T. Sears has gone North
on a business trip.

Miss Jane Iredell Green has
gone to Tarboro to visit friends.

Miss Byrd, of Atlanta, Ga., is
a popular guest at the Seashore Hotel.

Miss Janie Williams left yes
terday afternoon to visit friends in
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick have
gone to Lin villa to spend the remainder
of the Summer.

Mrs. C. C. Covington and Miss
Keith Covington are spending a while
at Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Poezolt left
yesterday morning for Greensboro to
visit Mr. Harry Poezolt.

Mrs.W. D. McMillan has re
turned from a delightful visit to Roar
ing River, Wilkes county.

Mrs. M. B. Shrier returned to
Greensboro yesterday after a visit to
the family of Mr. A. Shrier.

Dr. E. S. Pigford and niece
arrived yesterday on the Clyde Line
steamship from New York.

Mrs. J. B. Mercer and children
left yesterday to spend the remainder
of the Summer at Albemarle.

Mrs. C. D. Gilbert is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Hair, of Cumberland county.

There was no meeting of the
Board of Audit and Finance yesterday
afternoon on account of the lack Of a
quorum.

Fayetteville Oiservery "Mr
B. C. Gorham and children, Misses
Lucy and Mary, have returned from
Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. W. T. Delamar returned
yesterday from Beaufort, N. C. Mrs.
Delamar and child are spending the
Summer at Beaufort.

Mrs. D. S. Winstead and lit
tle son have returned to- - Washington,
D. O, after a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Alderman,
of Rose Hill, N. O, who have been
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Smith, at 409 Bladen street, have re
turned home.

The Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry excursion will reach
hereabout 10:30 A. M. and
go straight through to the beach. A
very large crowd is expected .

Mr. L. L. Motte, after a few
days pleasantly spent in Wilmington
with his parents, left yesterday for
Boston to attend the National Steno
graphers Convention which meets in
that city this week.

First-Chur-ch of Christ, Scientist,
Murchison bank building on Chesnut
staftet-- Services this evening at 8
o ciock, All are Invited.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FEED OATS.
1,040 BUSHELS OATS.

WILL BOOK ORDERS.

40 GTS NET GASH.
NEXT CAR DUE AUG. 20TH.

W. B. COOPER,
Wfcolsavl Groeer,

an 17 tt - Wilmington. H. o.

A NEW LINE HALL RACKS.

Enam8l Beds, in colors.

Leather Seat Diners, Extension
Tables.

Our Hammocks and Go-Car-ts

this week 20 per cent, off regu-
lar price.

See us if yen want Furniture of
any .and, Our pnees will sil t you.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

mter-Btat- e 'Fnone 78. no--m Market street,
an 8 tt.

BECAUSE : Every customer Is always a welcome visitor at tbe bank.'
BECAUSE : It does an exclusive savings bank business, and consequently no baDk can serve

, you better.
BECAUSE : We pay 4 per cent. Intere3t, compounded quarterly, onall amounts from 15 upwards.

VOL. LXX.-N- O. 128.

LUMBER MILL MAN PAILED

E Q DstU, of Mirio.
-T- uiiisiary oaakroptcy Schedule
E. . Dawls, a prominent lumbermill man of Maxton, N. O., has aieda petition In TolanUr-- r K.nb-..-.

thu TT n r. . , L"1

m uu city. Thepcuuon was filed by Mr. Daris' attor-ney, Henrr T. rimt
etteTille, and a hearing waa'had upon

hj ooieree eamuel u. Mac--
m JTayetterille yesterdaT after

noon.
The UabiUtiea are aftifi?l.wt tin .

23LS2 and aia HiwM. n
Wares. t579
uoteeared cliimi t7 rvri ni tka -w A. V4 UQ KHCM

tt,uuu'i iu,ij.7W, exclusive or the
"cmpuoB, ana are cUTlded as follows:

4ka 1 Ka. An aA a ...stock in trade,
$130: household irB. VVV Ulft"
chlnery, tools, eta, $7,050; other per--

"mi rupery, io, ana 9327.70 due
.Tan ahah

VA.UU1UUUU IB
uio insurance policy Talued at $l,i97.

LOCAL DOTS.

The steamboat Hawes. of the
Wilmington and Fay etteTille line, ar- -
rired last niht from the latter point.

Forty-fiv- e bales of cotton were
received on tbe market yesterday,
most of it bsine new crop. On the
same day last year not a single bale
was received here.

St. Matthew's English Luth
eran church will hold its annual pic-
nic on Carolina Beach w.

eaving the city at 9 A. M. on the
steamer Wilmington.

Lewis Jackson, colored, disor
derly conduct at the railroad station,
was given $5 or 30 days by the Mayor
yesterday. DaveBrodie, for wife beat- -

n, was (riven $10 or SO days.
CapL J. A. Price is master of

the steamer Compton in the absence
of Oapt. W. A. Sander, who

taking a well-earne- d vacation at
Beaufort, N. O., his old home.

The Schooner Jno. D. Paige,
Capt. Foxwell, which recently put in
at Norfolk on account of leaking, ar-

rived yesterday. She comes from New
York and brought a cargo of coal.

The schooner J. B. Ted,
OapL Hansen, cleared yesterday for
Boston with a cargo of 15,361 cross
ties consigned by Fiyna & Co. An
other large schooner is now loading
with cross tiss for the same firm.

Poor Against Oae.

William Smith, colored, was set
upon by four colored women on the
excursion to Carolina Beach Monday
night and uied up pretty severely.
The fracas occurred on the train com- -

ng over to the pier for the return
trip on th steamer. Capt. Harper,
who toleratsi no disorder on any ex
cursion, promptly arrested the "lay
out" and turned them over to Justice
of the Peace Furlong before reaching
the city. The women are Linda
King, Minnie Wright, Rosa Parker
and Annie Pollock. All were lodged
n jail for a hearing before Justice

Furlong Friday at 10 A. M. Smith
ater gave bond and was released.

Messrs. Marsden Bellamy and Brooke
Q. Empie will appear for a part of the
defendants.

Boid for Yoaflf B ryaa.

Rr.ihurtff A. H. Ricks, of Nash
county, spent yesterday In the city
and has arraneed to give bond for
young Benj. F. Bryan, who was com
mitted to jail last week lor ine r eaer- -

al Court on a charge or abstracting
letters containing valuables from the

in this citv. Mr. Ricks says

young Bryan is of a splendid family
and has always borne a gooa cnarsc-t-t

s. Commissioner Collier has

agreed to reduce the bond from $500
sm md noon Mr. Ricks' return to

Nash county to-da- y he says the bond

fat the voung man's release wiu oo

promptly executed.

Passesrer SUiaer For Port.

The Clyde Line steamer Saginaw,
Oapt. Hale, has been permanon.- -

transf erred to tne wnmiur
ton, Providence ana noir

e and arrived yesieruay
her initial trip since the-- change, tne
n,n w. CZtde flroing elsewhere. or

the past several months this line was

iik.. . niiunr steamer and the
coming of the Saginaw is hailed with
ni.ulirfl bv the travelling puouc. ou.
carries freightof course, also.

Another Excorsloa From Atlanta.

(mki Atlanta underlao eiBuwiwu
the management of the King's Daugh-

ter's and Sons, Circle No. 2, reached
just after noon andthe city yesterday

went straight through to the beach.

The train was made up of three day

coacher, two Pullmans ana ows
car and brought about 800 visitors, who

... . ...ahAM
II spend three aays on

stored excursion from Atlanta
will return

Broke HIi SUint Arm.

tt - 7.11am anaialned a serious
SOT. liCUXj

fracture of the right arm Monday after
noon as the consequence w - "
had from a step ladder wnue enK.n
n preparing to wall paper some ruu--

. . . katMTI Red
n a residence on iu V

Cross and Campbell sireew.
juredmanwas sent to his reaiaeu
No. 313 woosiersMTwi, wo.- -
luck sot the broken umo.

BW AI1VJCBTISKUENTS.

Clyde Line Sailing days.
People's Savings Bank Why !

Consolidated Railways, Light and

ower Co. Drink Pure water.

HE DRANK LAUDANUM

Owen C. Burriss, Young Car
penter, Died by His Own

Hand Yesterday.

DESPONDENT SOME. TIME.

Pretending He Wanted Drag for Medi
cinal Use, He Swallowed a Fatal

DoBe Funeral and Interment
on Myrtle Drove Sound.

Despondent because he was out of
work and because he had been drink
ing rather heavily for three weeks,
Oiren O. Burriss, a young carpenter
of this city, who lives with his wife
and one child at No. 911 South Third
street, Monday night went to the drug
store of Mr. James M. Hall, Sixth and
Castle street", purchased three ounces
of laudanum and drank the poison on
his way to the home of his father,
where he died shortly after midnight
yesterday morning from the effects of
the overdose of the deadly drug.

The young man was very popular
with a wide circle of acquaintances ia
the city, and his untimely death, ac
companied by the tragic circum
stances, was heard yesterday with
profound sorrow by many. He was a
son of Mr. Sylvester Burriss, Fifth and
Wright streets, one of the best known
citizens of the Fifth Ward. Young
Burriss was 28 years of age and had
been married only about two years.
Until three weeks ago he was em
ployed at his trade in assisting with
the work of the government on Bald
Head island and returned to the city,
evidently very cheerful. Later, he
became depressed and in his despond
ency be committed the rash act
which ended his earthly career. He
gave no reason for his wishing to
to take his own life, and in purchas
ing the laudanum said he wanted it to
rub his side with. He had left the
store but a few minutes when he
turned the bottle to his mouth and
drank the over-dos- e at a draught. A
policeman is said to have seen the act,
but too late to prevent the young man's
carrying out his purpose.

Burriss was hurried to the home of
his father, and soon relapsed into a
stupor from which he never recovered.
Dr G. Kirby Collier came as quickly
as possible to attend the patient, but it
was too late to save his life.

Dr. C. D. Bell viewed the remains
of young Burriss yesterday morning,
but no inquest was deemed necessary.

Impressive funeral services over the
remains were conducted at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of the unfortunate young man's
father by the Rev. C. B. Paul, pastor
of Southside Baptist church. The re
mains were taken to Myrtle urove
Sound and interred in the Home
burying ground.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For In the Wilming
ton Postoffice, Aug. 19th, 1902.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Hester Bradley, A. J. Biggp, Essey

Cam, Virginia Downie, Uorlia Jfoy,
Josephine Farrow, E J. King, Nan
nie Hicks, Cat Hunter, Nanni? John
son. Liizzie Jessun, Liouisa Jones.
Frances Moore, M. J. Marshall, Fan
McNeely, Dillar Uigins, Annie isler.
Jane Peterson, Ida Patrick, Lizzie
Sanders, A. Hcott, name Hmltn.

HEN'S LIST.
J. C. Abney, Johnephrain Atkin

son, Ij. Bryan, Jas. Boy t, John Yves- -
lev Brown, Wilkes Caps, Dr. Devane,
Geo. W. Eubank, I. D. Elbie, Harry
Fair, G. W. Grady, Wallie Gurley,
William Hall, C. W. Hayes &Co.,
John Howard. J. W. Hunt, E. V.
Huegins, tt. E. Johnson, Joel Jones,
Henry Kelly, J. M. Lloyd, J. M. Me-Farli- nes,

H. H. McKee, C. H. Mc
Millan (2), Ira Morris, E. A. Monroe,
Robert Patrick, Luther O. Parker, W.
M. Russell. H..M. Sledge, F. L. Sksp- -
per, B. M. Spauldin, A. B. Stison,
Wm. E. W. Turner, j. a wune.

FOREIGN.
Mrs. S. E. Goff, Carrie Hayes. J.

W. Hoyt, Annie Whitfield.
Persons calling for above letters will

nlease sav advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M.. u. darby,

Postmaster.

FORMER WILMI3IQT0NIAN MARRIED.

Mr. W. H. Bell Married to Cultured Yonng

Lady of Shreveport, La.
Shreveport (La.) Elite.'

"On Sunday, August 3rd, at 7:30
o'clock P. M,, there was a quiet mar
riage at the home of the late Judge S.
L. Taylor, when Miss Willie EL Wat
son, Mrs. Taylor's only daughter, and
Mr. W. ti. Bell were united for life.
Rev. U. B. Currie, pastor of the Dun- -
an Memorial church, officiated, and
only relatives and a few friends were
present. to witness the beautiful cere
mony. The bride looked extremely
lovely in a lilac silk trimmed In mous--

selane de soie and lace, a shade most
becoming to her brunette style of
beauty. The groom is a staunch busi
ness man or the firm of Bell oC Kern, a
native of North Carolina, who has
been a resident anu worthy citizen of
this place for tbe past fifteen years.
The bride is one of the Sou th's most
notable young women, gifted with a
musical talent, that has, with her
sweet presence, added to the entertain-
ment at many grand receptions in this
city and in Texas, where she frequent-
ly visited. Mr. and Mrs. Bell have the
sincerest good wishes for their future
happiness and prosperity."

nteresting Railroad Rumor.
Florence Times 19 th: "A very in

teresting rumor has reached the ears
of several railroad men and citizens In
Florence. It Is to the effect that Mr.
B, E. Smith, assistant to General
Manager Kenly of the Atlantic Coast
Line, will be transferred to Florence,
making his headquarters here. Wheth-
er there is anything in the rumor or
not cannot be learned now, but it is
given for what it Is worth."

I FEARFUL DEATH OF AN

AQED FAYETTEVILLE LADY.

. 0ree0f Seventy YearB 01d. Bnfoed
I to Death ia Home of Her Son-i- a

I Law-T- wo Die of Frlfht

Special Star Telegram.
lyAYKTTKYILLE. N. C Auff. 19.

Mrs. Greene, aged 70 years, relict of
the late Thos. Greene, met a horrible
fate about one o'clock this morning
at the home of her son-in-la- Mrv -

Alex. Giles. At this hour the home
was burned. When discovered the
fire had gained such headway the
family had barely time to escaoe in
their night clothes.

When the building had collansed
and the flames died out, it was discov
ered that Mrs. Greene was missinc.
Search in .the smouldering debris re--
veaiea the charred trunk of Mrs

I "l a m t ...vrraou ana iram its nosition. it is
thought she was burned in bed. Her
limbs and head were eone. onlvthe
charred trunk remained to t&l its
story. During the progress of the fire
two ladles living near, fever patients
convalescent, hearing the cries of dis
tress, died from fright. Ths house
burned was the property of Mr. W.
L. Holt, situated about a mile from the
city.

The First Cotton Steamer.
The first tramp steamer for a cotton

cargo this season- - Is expected by
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son to
day or The.Britiah ateamer
Tuskar, 1,969 tons, sailed from Balti
more Monday, and should have no
trouble in making good time down
the coast. The cotton season is said
to be much earlier than last year, and
new crop staple is coming in now at a
lively clip. The TmTcar will proba
bly reach here and receive a careo
in time to sail early in September.
The first cotton steamer last year did
not arrive until September 3d. The
small army of cotton buyers that
Messrslprunt & Son always have in

.r ' m - -tne nem are Beginning to leave for
their stations, and in a few weeks
there will be "something! doine"
down about the Champion Compress.

Funeral of Miss Carney.
The funeral of the late Miss Mary

J. Carney, whose death Sunday was
noted in these columns yesterday, was
conducted at 4 P. M. Monday from the
residence of the deceased lady's sister,
Miss Bailie K. Hargrove, No. 813
Grace street. The services were by
Rev. Jno. H. Hall, pastor of Fifth
Street M. E. church, assisted by Rev.
J. W. Crai. and the interment was in
Bellevue, the following having
acted as pall-bearer- s: Messrs. R. M.
Montgomery, A. S. Winstead, J. J.
Moore, KL F. Johnson, J. M. Holmes
and J. L. Dean. Miss Carney was not
a brother of Mr. J. G. Carney as stated
yesterday, but he is a nephew. The
brothers and sister are Messrs. N. M.
Carney, of Atmore, Ala., and R. E.
Carney, of Columbus county, and Miss
Sallie E. Hargrove, of this city.

Colored Georria Excursionists.
The steamer Compton took about

300 of the Atlanta colored excursion-
ists on a trip to Southport and out to
sea yesterday. The band went along
with the party and made the welkin
ring with martial airs. At the park
yesterday afternoon the Atlanta col-
ored baseball team defeated the "Origi-
nal Black Stockings," of Wilmington,
in a score of 19 to 3. In one inning
the Georgians piled up. 9 runs. Only
seven ianings were required for the
visitors to roll up the enormous score.
The two teams will try conclusions
again this afternoon and w.

Dr. flic Clare on Vacation.
Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure.the beloved

pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church, left yesterday morning for Bal
timore, where he will spend his annual
vacation as a guest of his warm personal
friend, Mr. J. S. Johnson, a wealthy
business man of Baltimore. Dr. Mc--

Olure contemplates taking a yacht
trip with his host, cruising along the
Atlantic and touching at Philadelphia,
Cape May, Atlantic City and other in-

teresting points. Upon his return Dr.
McClure will stop at Golds boro Aug.
Slat to preach the annual sermon at
Salem Presbyterian church.

Death of Typhoid Fever.
Emma A. Swann, five years old and

the attractive little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Swann, who live at
No. 16 North Seventh street, died yes
terday afternoon after a lingering ill-

ness with typhoid fever. The funeral
will be conducted at 11 o'clock this
morning from tbe family residence
and the interment will be in Bellevue
cemetery. The bereaved parents have
the sympathy of numerous friends In
their sorrow.

Only One Hurt;

Florence Times. 19th: "The color
ed exoursionists, who went to Wil
mington yesterday, returned about 4
o'clock this morning. Of course some
body got hurt, and this time it was a
woman, Minnie uuney,. wnose aoot
was severely masnea, it is supposed
between the car platforms. She was
tandinffon the nlatform when the

accident occurred. No serious fights
have been reported. Conductor W.
A. Cole handled the crowd ad-
mirably."

Strike Settled.
Florence Times 19th: "Ihe strike

mnnir the trackers of the dav force at
the Atlantio'Coast Line "freight trans- -

.!. haa hflfln Battled atlafae--

torlly to both parties, and the old men
returned to worn: on oararaay. a u
understood the truckers were given
tun, hrniM. The force ia said to be
one of the best In the employ of the
company, being the result of two or
three years -- weeding ou.

LUNVHNTN.N finIP
The News Whkh Came from

rayetteville Up to a Late
Hour Last Nirht

BELLAMY QAININQ STRENGTH

Opposition Concedes Him Eleveo More
votes Over Previous Dsy's Count.

When That Break Comes Bit
N Crowd from New Hanover.

Special Star Telegram.
AYKTTEVrXLE, N. 0., Au. 19.

Delegates and friends of the respective
candidates line the streets and crowd
the hotel lobbies. The Sixth. Con
gressional convention meets at noou

in the armory building and
will be called to order by O. C. Ljo j.
of Bladen county. J. B. Underwood,
Jr., of this city, will deliver the ad
dress of welcome. It is purely a mat-
ter of speculation as to who will be the
permanent chairman or the successful
candidate before the convention.

The opposition to-nig- ht concedes to
Bellamy a gain on first ballot of 11
voles over last night's concessions and
hold that the ballot will be Bellamy
116, Patterson 82, Hale 63, Brown 58.
Bellamy's friends have not changed
their contentions of last night to wit:
"That he will have on first ballot not
leas than 135'votes outside of the 13
votes claimed by them from Cumber
land and that he will be nominated on
the second or third ballot."

The convention bids fair to be one
on the order of "A Breezy Time,"
minus the farce. As I see it to-nig- ht

the situation is a psculiar one It
seems to be the field against Bellamy.
Current rumor is that a combine has
been perfected to prevent the nomina
tion of Bellamy. Robeson, Columbus
and Cumberland each have a candi
date and with their combined 179 votes
control the situation on the-earl- y his
tory of the convention. But a break
must come and when it does, guessing
will be In order.

It is claimed by friends of two of the
candidates in this rumored combina
tion (but not admitted by Bellamy's
friends) that they control their delega
tions and can throw them to whom
they please, but the third is not so for
tunately situated. Bellamy's friends
hold that when the break comes his
nomination will soon follow. At a
ate hour to-nig- ht the several delega

tions are yet holding caucuses.
C. J. R.

There was another heavy movement
of the "faithful" to Fayette villa from
Wilmington yesterday morning, while
not a few went on the afternoon train
via Chadbourn and Klrod. N. O. One
or two also left last night, via Wilson.
The rear guard will leave this morning
and will reach Fayetteville shortly
after the convention is called to order.
but perhaps not too late to take a hand
in the skirmish for permanent organi
zation, etc., which will likely occupy
the convention until late in the after
noon. Balloting tor a nomination
may not begin until night, and then
the first real news of interest to the
public will begin to be wound off.

Mr. Bellamy was the first candidate,
outside of Fayetteville, to reach the
scene. Mr. Fatterson, or Kooeson,
reached the convention city, at 10:30
o'clock yesterday morning and Mr.
Brown, of Columbus, arrived in the
afternoon. Maj. Hale, was, of course,
already on the ground. Delegates were
arriving on every train last night,
and It is estimated that fully four
hundred people, outside of the Cum -

berland delegation, will be present to
day when the convention is called to
order.

Alderman J. B. Underwood, Jr.,
has been designated by Mayor Mc-

Millan, of Fayetteville, to formally
welcome the convention to the city.

A committee has been appointed to
look after the comfort and conve
nience of delegates and guests from
each county as follows:

New Hanover and Brunswick K

L Williams, R. EL Buckingham, W.
E. Kyle, John O. Haigh.

Robeson N. A. Sinclair, A. u. Jttc- -

GI11, J. F. L. Armfield, John U.

Brown, N. H. McOeachy, B. R.
Huske.

Bladen D. H. Ray, A. B. Williams.
H. Faircloth.
Harnett J. B. Underwood, Jr., A.

McBule, Wm. Walker, Dr. Lilly, J.
Harper.

Columbus J. D. McNeill, B. H.
8trange, J. G. HollinRS worth.

Amour those who went up yester
day morning to attend the convention
were: J. B. Mercer, B. V. Jung,
Walker Taylor, L H. Skinner, W.
Van Hardin, Duncan McKscnern,
Jourdan Branch, W. H. Yopp, J.J.
Fowler, H. McL Green, O. L. Taylor,
W. B. McKoy, James M. McGowan,
O. n. Covinston. N. M. Culbreth,
Fred Skipper, W. J. Woodward, Har
grove Taylor, George L. Peschau, w.

aailowav. Martin O'Brien, Walter
Williamson, James H. Cowan, W. A.
French, Geo. A. Croft, Jake Bternber-ge- r,

W. 8. Bernard, G. Finley, all of
Wilmington; W. H. Phillips, F. M.

Moore. J. W. Lancaster, a. W. mc- -

Keithan, W. A. Frink. O. Meares, M.

Guthrie, J. E. Robinson, a. JB.

Truelove, Wm. Weeks, George tu
Bellamy, Peter Rourk and J. u. Mintz,
of Brunswick.

Requisition From Sooth Carolina.

Km nnd Observer : "The Governor
yesterday received a requisition from
Governor McSweeney, of South Caro-H- n.

for one Hughral King, alias
SandieKlng. The man is wanted in
Darlington county, o. u., or
with criminal intent "P""
white rfri. committed July Uth. The
requisition was honored prompuy.
Kjnfr IS HOW sa w w i " -
ton."

8. ARBBTBONO, Vie Prealdemt,
CMhler.

Deposits made on or before September 1st,

The People's
Opposite the

fi. C. ncQUEEN, President, JNO.
au 30 w ' F. 1 DICBU

Seven Good Reasons

Why people should buy their
Shoes of their home dealer,
viz:

Because Tbey can usually be fitted better.

Because They
cheaper.

can buy as cheap or

Recause charges.
They can save transportation

Because 'it Inspires the home merchants
to do Tbetter.

Because sense.
It Is reciprocity In the true

Because DOUGLAS and DUTTENHOFER
shoes are as good as can be
made.

B6Cail86 TneTCanlbaTtnese?ooasonlyat

lira S Evans Co.,

jy 20 tf 115 Princess street.

Fanoy Fruit
CAR LOAD ASSORTED

Pineapples Florida
Oranges,

Bartlett Fears,
Elberta Peaches,
California Plums,

Delaware and Concord Grapes

Best and finest fruit I ever had.

J. W PLU11MER, Jr.
au IS tf

Recent Popular Books.

Ranson'a Polly, Dorothy Sonh,
None But the Brave, by Loir
Hill, HeartJa Courageous, In
the Eagle's Talon, The Missis-
sippi Bubble.The Spenders, Miss
Petticoats, Heralds of an Em-
pire, The Leopard's Spots,
Armor Victors, Dorothy Ver-
non, The Battle Ground, A
Girl of Virginia, The Conqueror.

We have all of the above for sale
and in our Circulating Library.

mmi
aulOtf 107 Market St.

OUR
IceCream
Parlors

OPEN TILL 10 P. M.

E.V 4
au 19 tf

BITE SPRAYS!

Doctors are advocating cold
: showers now every day as the

greatest nerve tonic and for
generally toning up the system.
There is no more convenient
way of accomplishing this than
by having a "Holdfast" Bath
Spray. Will fit any faucet.

For sale at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

an 14 tt

SALE OF ACCOUNTS.

On Saturday, August 23rd, 1902, at
12 o'clock M., at the Court House door
In the City of Wilmington, N. C, I
will sell by public auction, for casb, to
the highest bidder, all accounts due
the estate of H. L. Fennel, bankrupt,
a copy of which accounts may be seen
at the office of Bellamy & Bellamy,
attorneys, and at the Court ,House
door. The above sale is subject to con-
firmation by the Court.

August 16tb, 1902.
MARSDEN BELLAMY, JR.,

au 17 Iyt Trustee.

For Seed or Feed !

700 Bushels N. C. Rust Proof
Oats just received.

FLOUR, allgrrades.
Cotton Bagging, Ties,

- y

with our usual assortments of
heavy groceries and provisions.

HALL & PEABSALL
jysotr


